
APPETIZERS

MEXICAN  CLASSICS

GF - Gluten Free.   (Certain items can be made Gluten Free upon request).
20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

CHIMICHANGA
Tasty chicken and cheese or 

shredded spicy sirloin in a flour 
tortilla. Lightly fried and baked 
to perfection with our red chili 
sauce and cheese. Topped with 

guacamole and sour cream. 
Served with rice and your choice 

of beans. 17.5

TOMATILLO CHICKEN 
CHIMICHANGA 

Try our chicken chimichanga 
with our tomatillo sauce. Served 

with rice and your choice of 
beans. 17.5

VEGGIE COMBO
A bean taco and a cheese and 

onion corn enchilada with rice 
and your choice of beans. 12.5

CARRIBEAN SHRIMP  
TACOS (2)

Jumbo shrimp cooked in 
pineapple salsa with Caribbean 
jerk seasoning. Served in soft 
flour tortillas and topped with 
lettuce and jack cheese. 15.5

FISH TACOS (2)
Fried tilapia with red cabbage,  
corn salsa, and chipotle mayo 

served in soft flour tortillas. 14.5

MIGUEL'S QUESADILLA
Cheese, tomatoes, red onion  

and cilantro melted inside a flour tortilla. 
Served wtih guacamole  

and chipotle sour cream. 13.5
Add ground beef, spicy sirloin  

or chicken  3

ENCHILADA RANCHEROS GF
Two cheese and onion corn

enchiladas topped with ranchera  
sauce and cheese. Comes with rice  

and your choice of beans 13.50

SKILLET BAKED  
ENCHILADAS GF  

Three corn enchiladas stuffed with 
chicken, spicy shredded sirloin, and 

fresh salsa fresca. Baked in our 
tomatillo sauce with jack cheese. Served 
on a hot skillet with rice and your choice 

of beans. 18.5

BLACK BEAN ENCHILADAS GF 
Two white corn tortillas stuffed with 

cheese, onion and black beans, 
smothered in ranchera sauce and baked. 

Served with pineapple salsa, rice, and 
sour cream. 13.5

SPINACH QUESADILLA 
A mix of spinach, mushrooms, 

roasted red peppers, fresh garlic, 
and jack cheese folded inside a flour 

tortilla. Baked and served with 
guacamole and sour cream. 14.5

Add Chicken 3

SUPER BURRITO 
Spicy shredded sirloin and 
refried beans wrapped in a 
flour tortilla with a red chili 

sauce and baked with cheese. 
Topped with red onion, 

lettuce, chopped tomatoes, 
cilantro, sour cream, and 

guacamole. 16.5

PULLED PORK BURRITO
Chipotle pulled pork, black 

beans, and rice, rolled inside a 
flour tortilla. Baked with our 

tomatillo sauce and jack cheese. 
Served with chipotle sour 

cream. 16

FAJITA BURRITO 
A large flour tortilla wrapped 

around fajita marinated grilled 
chicken or steak, sautéed 

onions and peppers, cheese, 
rice, and your choice of beans. 

Served with guacamole and 
sour cream. 15.5

SAMPLER 
A cheese and onion corn                 
enchilada, beef taco and a 

chicken burrito served 
with rice and your choice 

of beans. Served with 
guacamole  and sour cream. 

17.5

GUACAMOLE
Made fresh everyday, great as  
an appetizer or an addition  
to your meal. Appetizer 10

NACHOS BANDITO 
Our house nachos, topped  

with lettuce and salsa fresca. 
Served with guacamole  

and sour cream. 12
Add chicken, beef, or  

pulled pork. 3

POTATO SKINS 
Six potato skins loaded with 

cheese, chives and bacon.  
Served with sour cream. 9.5

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
Four jumbo shrimp  

served with our  house-made 
cocktail sauce. 14.5

MINI CHIMIS
Four flour tortillas wrapped  
around chicken and cheese.  

Fried and served with 
guacamole and sour cream. 13

CHEESE QUESADILLA 
Cheese melted inside a  

flour tortilla with a side of  
sour cream. 10.5                

BUFFALO DIP 
A combination of chicken,                      
Jack & cream cheese and 

chopped celery, along  
with buffalo sauce.  

Served with chips.  9.5             

JALAPENO CHEDDAR QUESO 
Chucks mild house made cheese 

dip. Appetizer 9  •  Side 4.5

CHICKEN TENDERS 
Lightly fried tenders tossed with 

your choice of teriyaki, honey 
habanero, buffalo, jerk, or chipotle 

barbeque. Served with Chuck’s 
famous bleu cheese. 9.5

TERIYAKI STEAK SKEWERS 
Four teriyaki steak skewers  

grilled with our house made 
teriyaki sauce. 10.5

CHICKEN WINGS 
1 Lb. of lightly fried wings tossed 

with your choice of teriyaki, honey 
habanero, buffalo, jerk, or chipotle 

barbeque. Served with Chuck’s        
famous bleu cheese. 14



 

BUILD YOUR OWN 
Add veggies or meat to any BYO items. Prices may vary. 

Add guacamole or queso  1  
Add onions and peppers, bacon, or jalapenos .75 each. Add sliced avocado 2.5 

Add roasted veggies, chicken, spicy shredded sirloin, ground taco beef, or chipotle pulled pork 3.0
                       

ON THE GRILL

*CHURRASCO STEAK  
12 oz. NY Strip grilled to  

your specifications with our 
chimichurri sauce – a blend of 
fresh cilantro, garlic, oregano                          

and parsley.  35

GUADALAJARA CHICKEN  
A tender 12 oz. chicken breast 

marinated in tequila, fresh cilantro,  
and lime. Char-grilled and served  

with pineapple salsa.  20.5

SANTA FE SHRIMP  
Skewered jumbo shrimp grilled 

to perfection and topped 
with salsa butter. Served with     

pineapple salsa.  24

*PRIME RIB (While it Lasts)
10–12oz  35                14–16oz  39               18–20oz  43.50

 TERIYAKI CHICKEN   
20.5

*TOP SIRLOIN 10OZ 
28

*TERIYAKI SIRLOIN 10OZ        
29

*NY STRIP 12OZ  
32

*FILET 8OZ 
35

SEAFOOD
 FRESH GRILLED SALMON
 Topped with our lemon caper

butter.  23

GRILLED SHRIMP
 6 jumbo shrimp grilled and topped  
with our salsa butter and a side of  

pineapple salsa.  24

MAKE IT A STEAKHOUSE COMBO 
ADD GRILLED SHRIMP

3 jumbo shrimp grilled and topped
with our salsa butter.  10

SIDES 
House Salad, Baked Potato, Twice Baked Potato, Mexican Rice, or French Fries

Steamed Broccoli or Brussels Sprouts - add 3 
Sautéed Mushrooms or Sautéed Veggies - add 4.5 

Soup - add 3

EXTRAS 
Sour Cream 2    Jalapenos 1    Pineapple Salsa 3.5    Corn Salsa 3.5    Salsa Fresca 3.5    Rice and Beans 3.5    Habanero Sauce 1

All grill and seafood items come with your choice of two sides and rolls with honey butter. 

FAJITAS
Our fajitas are served with flour tortillas, salsa fresca, lettuce, sour cream, diced tomatoes, cheese, fresh 

guacamole, seasoned onions and peppers, Mexican rice, and your choice of beans.  
Add Caribbean seasoning, Guadalajara seasoning, or spicy barbeque sauce – add 1.00

VEGGIE 18 CHICKEN 19 STEAK  20 SHRIMP 20.5 CHORIZO 19
Combo of Two for 20   |   Combo with Shrimp for 20.5

* CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY OR SEAFOOD MAY INCREASE THE CONSUMER'S  
RISK OF FOODBOURNE ILLNESS. IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER.

GF - Gluten Free.   (Certain items can be made Gluten Free upon request).

BYO BURRITO GRANDE 
Your choice of beans, wrapped in a 
flour tortilla, topped with red chili 
sauce and cheese. Served with sour 

cream. Can be made handheld.  13.5

BYO TACOS GRANDE 
Your choice of hard corn or 
soft flour tortillas filled with 
lettuce, tomato, and cheese.             

Comes with two.  9

BYO TACO BOWL 
A crisp flour tortilla bowl filled with 

lettuce, tomato, cheese, corn salsa 
and enchilada sauce. Served with 
guacamole and sour cream.  11.5

BEYOND BEEF BURGER (100% VEGAN)  14.5

*CHUCKS 1/2 LB ANGUS BURGER 14.5

SANDWICHES
Add Swiss, American, Cheddar Cheese, mushrooms, onions and peppers, bacon  .75 ea.

*FRENCH DIP SANDWICH  14 
Our Prime Rib thinly sliced, piled on a French roll. 

Served with au jus, creamy horseradish and French fries.  
Burgers served with lettuce, tomato, and onion. Comes with fries and a pickle.

Add Guacamole or queso  1 each   •   Add a garden salad  4

SOUPS AND SALADS

SHRIMP AND AVOCADO SALAD  
Our house salad topped with fresh 

sliced avocado, roasted red peppers, and  
four grilled  jumbo shrimp, cooked in  

Tomato Poblano. Served with your  
choice of dressing.  17

CARRIBEAN FAJITA SALAD 
A crisp flour tortilla bowl filled 

with lettuce, pineapple salsa, jack 
cheese, and grilled jerk chicken. 

Served with your choice of 
dressing.  16

FAJITA SALAD 
Crisp flour tortilla bowl filled 

with lettuce, salsa fresca, cheese 
and your choice of grilled 

chicken or steak. Served with 
your choice of dressing.  16 

FRENCH ONION SOUP  7CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP  6


